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The potato leafroll virus (PLRV) 17-kDa protein (pr17), the putative movement protein for this phloem-limited luteovirus,
was localized on ultrathin sections of leaves from PLRV-infected and transgenic potato plants. The transgenic plants
expressed the entire viral genome from a full-length cDNA copy (PLRVfl) or only the gene encoding pr17 (ORF4) under the
control of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter. Virus-infected and PLRVfl-transgenic plants developed symptoms
typical of virus infection, whereas pr17-transgenic plants did not display symptoms or ultrastructural alterations. Immunogold
electron microscopy using an anti-pr17-serum detected pr17 in plasmodesmata, in virus-induced vesicles, in mitochondria,
and in chloroplasts of phloem cells, in PLRV-infected as well as PLRVfl-transgenic plants. In addition, in transgenic plants,
pr17 was expressed in mesophyll cells (which are not infected by PLRV under natural conditions) and localized to the same
sites as in phloem cells, except in plasmodesmata. In contrast, in pr17-transgenic plants the protein was never observed
on organelles, but was almost exclusively associated with plasmodesmata of all leaf cell types, indicating that the targeting
of pr17 to plasmodesmata is an intrinsic property of the protein. These results support the role of pr17 in PLRV movement.
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INTRODUCTION cell-to-cell movement occurs via plasmodesmata and
that virus-coded movement protein(s) facilitates this pro-
Potato leafroll virus (PLRV) is a member of the luteo-
cess by modifying plasmodesmata in such a way that
virus group. Luteoviruses are monopartite, single-
passage of viral particles or ribonucleoprotein com-
stranded RNA viruses which are aphid-transmitted in a
plexes becomes possible (Hull, 1989; Robards and Lu-persistent nonpropagative manner and remain re-
cas, 1990; Lucas and Gilbertson, 1994). The plasmodes-stricted to the phloem tissue during replication (Eskand-
mata which connect sieve elements to companion cellsari et al., 1979; Francki et al., 1985). In the course of
have a size exclusion limit (SEL) of some 3 to 20 kDa,infection, PLRV produces typical yellowing and leafrol-
which is larger than that of other plasmodesmata (700ling symptoms. Extensive cytopathological studies on
to 900 Da; Kempers et al., 1993; Tucker, 1982; Goodwin,plants infected by PLRV and other luteoviruses such as
1983; Van Bel et al., 1996). Although occasionally luteo-beet western yellows virus and barley yellow dwarf virus
virus particles have been detected in these plasmodes-(BYDV) have identified virus particles in sieve elements,
mata (Francki et al., 1985), their SEL may not be sufficientcompanion cells, and phloem parenchyma cells, but not
to permit the active transport of virus within the sievein other cell types (Jensen, 1969; Esau and Hoefert,
element/companion cell complex. It was therefore sug-1972a, b; Gill and Chong, 1975; Shepardson et al., 1980).
gested that luteoviruses code for a protein with move-The phloem limitation of luteoviruses is not due to their
ment function to promote the virus transport in phloeminability to replicate in cells other than phloem cells.
cells (Tacke et al., 1993; Lucas and Gilbertson, 1994).This was shown for a number of luteoviruses which can
Based on a characterization of its biochemical proper-replicate in inoculated protoplasts (Kubo and Takanami,
ties (Tacke et al., 1991, 1993), the PLRV pr17 nonstructu-1979; Young et al., 1991; Veidt et al., 1992) or by coinfec-
ral protein was suggested to perform this movementtion experiments in plants where multiplication of a sec-
function. Pr17 is translated from subgenomic RNA1ond virus supports luteoviral movement in the meso-
(sgRNA1; Tacke et al., 1990) and accumulates to highphyll cells outside the phloem tissue (Atabekov et al.,
levels in infected plants. Biochemical analyses of pr171984; Barker, 1987).
revealed two functional domains, a single-stranded nu-The spread of luteoviruses into the phloem tissue re-
cleic acid-binding domain in the basic C-terminus and aquires viral movement from sieve elements to companion
dimerization domain represented by an amphipathic a-cells and vice versa. It is generally accepted that this
helix in the acidic N-terminal region (Tacke et al., 1993).
This amphipathic a-helix of pr17 may also contribute to1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. E-mail: christiane.garaud@ibmp-ulp.u-strasbg.fr. the copurification of pr17 with membrane fractions of
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infected plants. An interaction of pr17 with membranes were transferred into fresh fixative and incubated over-
night at 47. After three washes in 0.1 M phosphate buffer,is also suggested by the fact that pr17 is phosphorylated
at internally located sites by a membrane-bound protein pH 7.4, the tissue was postfixed in the dark for 1 hr at
room temperature in a solution of 0.1% OsO4 . Followingkinase(s) with characteristics of protein kinase C (Soko-
lova et al., 1997). Together with the abundance of pr17 three washes in deionized H2O, the tissues were dehy-
drated stepwise in a series of ethanol-containing solu-in infected cells, these biochemical features resemble
those of the tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) 30-kDa move- tions. Tissues from transgenic plants were infiltrated with
LR White (medium-grade resin) and transferred into gela-ment protein (Citovsky et al., 1992, 1993; Tomenius et
al., 1987) and provide circumstantial evidence that pr17 tin capsules. Polymerization of LR White was carried out
at 507 for 2 days. For tissues from infected plants, therepresents the protein for PLRV cell-to-cell movement
(Tacke et al., 1993). The role of pr17 as the PLRV move- ethanol dehydration steps were followed by a final pro-
pylene oxide treatment before embedding in Epon resin.ment protein was very recently corroborated by Chay and
co-workers (1996), who showed that the corresponding Polymerization was done in flat molds for 3 days at 607.
Ultrathin sections (90 nm) were cut with a diamond knifeBYDV protein, which shares several structural features
with the pr17 protein, is necessary for the systemic infec- on an LKB 8800 ultramicrotome and mounted on formvar-
coated nickel slot grids.tion of plants.
Here we report that, as expected for a movement pro-
Preadsorption of antiseratein, pr17 in PLRV-infected and transgenic plants is in-
deed associated with the plasmodesmata connecting Polyclonal anti-pr17-serum was raised in rabbits
against bacterially expressed pr17 fusion protein (Tackesieve elements and companion cells. These data further
support the function of pr17 as the movement protein et al., 1993). Western blots to detect pr17 in PLRV-in-
fected and -transgenic plants demonstrated the specific-of PLRV.
ity of the anti-pr17-serum (Tacke et al., 1993, 1996b,
Pru¨fer et al., 1997). However, to eliminate any remainingMATERIALS AND METHODS
non specific reactions, the anti-pr17-serum was pread-
Plant sources sorbed by a two-step preincubation with proteins ex-
tracted from healthy potato leaves. For the first step, leafIf not otherwise indicated, potato plants (Solanum tu-
material of uninfected nontransgenic potato plants wasberosum L.) of the cultivar De´sire´e were used throughout
ground in liquid nitrogen and resuspended in 2 vol of 50this study. Naturally PLRV-infected field plants of the di-
mM Tris–HCl, pH 9.0. After a 30-min incubation at roomhaploid potato clone H13 (courtesy of Dr. Hesselbach,
temperature, the extract was centrifuged at 47 for 10 minScharnhorst, Germany) were placed in a screen box and
at 5000g. Three volumes of the supernatant were mixedgrown at 18–207 in a greenhouse. Experimental infec-
with 1 vol of antiserum in the presence of protease inhibi-tions of potato plants (performed by Dr. Weidemann,
tors (100 mg/ml phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride; 0.2 mg/mlBraunschweig) with PLRV were achieved by aphid inocu-
EDTA-Na2 ; 0.7 mg/ml pepstatin) and incubated overnightlation. Transgenic plants (cv. De´sire´e) containing inte-
at 47 with mild agitation. The solution was centrifuged atgrated PLRV full-length cDNA copies (PLRVfl) were kept
47 for 30 min at 10,000 g. For the second adsorption step,in sterile tissue culture under L2 biosafety regulations.
20 g of leaf material of uninfected potato plants wasThey were obtained by Agrobacterium tumefasciens-me-
ground in liquid nitrogen, and the powder was resus-diated transformation of potato leaf discs with a pBIN19-
pended in 40 ml of acetone (prechilled at 0207) andderived construct containing a PLRVfl cDNA copy under
incubated for 30 min at 47. The suspension was filteredcontrol of the cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S pro-
through 3MM Whatman paper and the solid material inmoter and nos terminator (Pru¨fer et al., 1997). Pr17-
the filter was washed with acetone, until all chlorophylltransgenic plants were obtained as described by Tacke
was removed. Finally, the remaining protein extract waset al. (1993). All transgenic lines were vegetatively propa-
air-dried and homogenized under liquid nitrogen to a finegated by stem cuttings and transferred into sterilized soil
powder. This protein extract was added to the pread-2–3 weeks after cutting.
sorbed anti-pr17-serum to a final concentration of 1% and
incubated overnight at 47 under mild agitation. FollowingProcessing of leaf tissue
a 30-min centrifugation at 13,000 rpm in an Eppendorf
microcentrifuge, the supernatant was stored in aliquotsHalf-expanded leaves from PLRV-infected or PLRVfl-
transgenic plants displaying the first symptoms of PLRV at 0207. This two-step preadsorption treatment of the
anti-pr17-serum resulted in undetectable nonspecific re-infection were harvested (usually 2–3 weeks after trans-
fer into soil), submerged in fixative (2.5% glutaraldehyde actions.
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4), and sliced in 51 1
Immunogold cytochemistrymm leaf fragments. For pr17-transgenic plants which did
not exhibit any symptoms of virus infection, leaves of Indirect immunogold labeling was carried out essen-
tially as described by Haeberle´ and Stussi-Garaud (1995)similar age and size were harvested. The leaf fragments
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with minor modifications. Prior to use, all buffers and ning of leafrolling). Ultrathin sections of Epon-embedded
deionized water were filtered through 0.22-mm nitrocellu- potato leaves were incubated with a polyclonal anti-pr17-
lose membranes. The grids were floated for 4 hr on the serum. The pr17 labeling was detected exclusively in
preadsorbed anti-pr17-serum diluted 2000-fold in PTB phloem cells at four different sites:
(0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4; 0.1% Tween 20; 1% BSA)
and then washed three times with PTB, once with ultra- (i) With respect to the pr17 function in PLRV cell-to-
pure water and once with PTL (0.1 M phosphate buffer, cell movement (Tacke et al., 1993), the most striking lo-
pH 7.4; 0.1% Tween 20; 0.3% lysine). They were further calization of the labeling was in the branches of the
floated for 2 hr on a colloidal gold conjugate solution deltoid-shaped plasmodesmata connecting sieve ele-
(goat IgG raised against rabbit IgG and conjugated to ments and companion cells (see thin arrows in Fig. 1C)
12-nm gold particles; provided by J. C. Garaud, INSERM, and in the cytoplasm of the sieve element, close to the
Strasbourg) diluted 50-fold in PTL. After washing once in plasmodesmata, in which ribosomes and/or virus parti-
PTL, once in PT (0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4; 0.1% cles were visible. About 50% of these plasmodesmata
Tween 20), and thrice in ultrapure water, the grids were were labeled with a significant number of gold grains
counterstained with 2% uranyl acetate and observed in (2–25 gold grains per plasmodesma).
a Hitachi H600 electron microscope. (ii) The second site of pr17 labeling was in the mito-
chondria of companion cells (Figs. 1A, 1C, 1D, and 2A),
Specificity controls where it was scattered over the membranous system
and sometimes concentrated in globular-like struc-The specificity of the anti-pr17-serum labeling was
tures containing electron-dense material (see arrowstested by simultaneously floating serial sections alterna-
in Fig. 2A).tively on the preimmune serum at a 2000-fold dilution
(iii) Pr17 labeling was also found at the periphery ofand on the preadsorbed anti-pr17-serum diluted 2000-
the chloroplasts (Figs. 1D and 2C). Whether the labelingfold. This technique allowed the observation of the same
was limited to the outer membrane of the envelope, theultrastructure within the same cell after treatment with
intermembranous space, or the inner membrane couldthe preimmune and anti-pr17-sera. Additional controls
not be determined. However, at the chloroplast envelope,were obtained by observation of sections from healthy
the presence of labeled, globular-like, dark structurestissues treated with the preimmune and preadsorbed
was obvious (see arrows in Fig. 2C). These structuresanti-pr17-sera as well as observations of healthy cells in
consisted of electron-dense material and resembledPLRV-infected tissues (e.g., mesophyll cells).
those observed in mitochondria. These observations did
not allow us to distinguish whether the globular struc-RESULTS
tures represent parts of the outer chloroplast membrane
Localization of pr17 in PLRV-infected plants or parts of virus-induced vesicles fusing with the chloro-
plast.
Upon PLRV infection, potato plants developed typical
(iv) Finally, pr17 labeling was found in virus-inducedyellowing and leafrolling symptoms. At the ultrastructural
vesicles (Figs. 1E and 1F, arrow) close to the nuclearlevel, viral particles were observed in vacuoles of com-
membrane, containing electron-dense material corre-panion cells and in the sieve tubes (Figs. 1A and 1B).
sponding to type B vesicles described by ShepardsonThe virus was rarely observed in phloem parenchyma
(1980). Sometimes the nuclear envelope was dilatedcells. The cytopathology of PLRV-infected phloem cells,
showing numerous vesicles in contact with the outeri.e., virus-induced vesicles in the cytoplasm, often at the
membrane (Fig. 1E, compare with nuclei from healthyvicinity of or fusing with the nucleus and modified organ-
cells shown in Fig. 2E). Vesicles containing fibrillar mate-elles (mitochondria and chloroplasts), has already been
rial, resembling those of type A as described by Shep-reported (Esau and Hoefert, 1972b; Shepardson et al.,
ardson (1980), were present, but were never labeled (see1980; Francki et al., 1985).
open arrow in Fig. 1D).For pr17 localization in PLRV-infected potato plants,
plants at several stages of infection were analyzed; at
In order to verify the specificity of the pr17 labeling inan early stage of infection, soon after cutting, when no
infected cells, sections of the same cells were incubatedsymptoms were visible, neither viral particles nor pr17
with the preimmune serum. No detectable labeling duelabeling was observed (not shown). As soon as virus
to nonspecific reaction was obtained on any cell struc-particles were detectable in a few phloem cells, vein
tures or organelles (Figs. 2B and 2D). In addition, thenecrosis was visible. At later stages of infection, vein
anti-pr17-serum did not elicit any detectable labeling onnecrosis and destruction of the companion cells in-
organelles, cytoplasm, or plasmodesmata of healthycreased. Therefore, immunolocalization was no longer
leaves (Fig. 2F) or uninfected mesophyll cells and unin-possible. The only stage of viral infection appropriate for
fected vein cells of infected tissue (not shown). Thesepr17 localization studies was the half-expanded leaves
exhibiting the first symptoms of PLRV infection (begin- controls prove the specificity of the pr17 labeling.
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Localization of pr17 in PLRVfl-transgenic plants (Fig. 4D). Virus-induced membrane proliferations trap-
ping virus particles were observed in the cytoplasm and
In contrast to naturally PLRV-infected plants where the in vacuoles (Figs. 4D and 4E). Cell collapse represented
virus is restricted to the phloem, PLRVfl-transgenic plants the last stage of infection in mesophyll cells where virus
express genomic RNA constitutively under the control of aggregates were still clearly visible (not shown).
the CaMV 35S promoter in cells outside the phloem sys- The intensity of pr17 labeling of transgenic tissues
tem where the virus does not naturally occur. About 1% embedded in Epon was lower than in naturally PLRV-
of the mesophyll cells contained virus particles. Thus, infected cells. Therefore, these tissues were embedded
PLRVfl transgenic plants provide a good tool for studying in LR White. Pr17 labeling was observed mainly at the
the ultrastructure of virus-expressing mesophyll cells and same sites as in cells of infected plants:
the localization of pr17 when other viral factors (genomic
and subgenomic RNA, viral proteins) are present. As vi- (i) Pr17 was detected on virus-induced vesicles sur-
rus particles are also produced which systemically infect rounding the nucleus or sometimes associated with the
the phloem of these plants, PLRVfl-transgenic plants dis- nuclear membrane, in mesophyll, or vascular tissues
played the typical symptoms of PLRV infection (leafrol-
containing virus particles (Figs. 4A and 4B). It was also
ling, yellowing of the leaves). However, the disease was
detected in the cytoplasm of the mesophyll cells, on elec-
much more intense compared to naturally infected
tron-dense material (Fig. 4C). This was never observed
plants, resulting in the premature death of the plants at
in naturally infected plants. Labeled vesicles were still
about 6 weeks after transfer into soil (Pru¨fer et al., 1997).
observed at a late stage of infection within collapsed
For ultrastructural observations, half-expanded leaves
cells (not shown).
showing an early stage of leafrolling were harvested and
(ii) Pr17 labeling was also present in mitochondria andprocessed as described above. Although these leaves
chloroplasts of companion cells, but more rarely in meso-exhibited only mild symptoms, a number of companion
phyll cells (not shown).cells were already severely damaged and showed the
(iii) The most significant labeling was observed onmodifications characteristic of late stages of PLRV infec-
plasmodesmata connecting companion cells and sievetion (Shepardson et al., 1980). The cells were collapsed
tubes. A longitudinal section of two companion cellsand the cytoplasm was more or less disintegrated (two
neighboring a sieve element is shown in Fig. 5A. Thedegenerating companion cells are identified by the aster-
plasmodesmata connecting these cells, i.e., a pit-fieldisks in Fig. 3A). Therefore, sections with suitable vascular
(thick arrow) and a typical one-sided branched, deltoid-bundles for ultrastructural and immunological studies
shaped plasmodesma (asterisk) connecting a sieve tubewere rarely observed. Most of the mesophyll cells accu-
and a companion cell are magnified in Figs. 5B and 5D,mulated large amounts of starch (Fig. 3B) and never con-
respectively. In companion cells where the virus repli-tained virus particles. In a few mesophyll cells (approxi-
cated, about 13 of plasmodesmata were labeled with 2–mately 1%), starch did not accumulate (Fig. 3C). These
20 gold grains per plasmodesma. However, pr17 couldcells either contained virus particles, mostly between
not be detected in plasmodesmata joining cells otheradjacent chloroplasts (Figs. 4A and 4B), or were free of
than companion cells and sieve elements, although thevirus but adjacent to cells replicating virus. These large
protein was present in significant amounts in some ofmesophyll cells have the advantage of presenting the
the mesophyll cells.different stages of viral multiplication (early to late
stages) which were difficult to observe in the early necro-
The specificity controls were run on consecutive sec-sed, small phloem cells. An early stage of virus multipli-
tions of the same cells with the preimmune serum ascation is shown in Figs. 4A–4C. Virus-induced vesicles
above. The pit-field, the plasmodesmata (Figs. 5C andwere present all around the enlarged nucleus, and some
5E), the vesicles, the organelles (mitochondria and chlo-were in close contact with the nuclear envelope (Figs.
roplasts), and the cytoplasm were not labeled with the4A and 4B). The cytoplasm was dense. At a middle stage
of virus multiplication, the cytoplasm was less dense preimmune serum.
FIG. 1. Phloem cells in leaf sections of PLRV-infected plants of the dihaploid potato clone H13 labeled with anti-pr17-serum. A companion cell
containing virus particles (A) and a sieve tube containing crystallized virus particles (B). Companion cells showing a typical deltoid-shaped labeled
plasmodesma connecting the sieve tube (C), labeled mitochondria (A, C, and D), a labeled chloroplast (D), and a nucleus surrounded by virus-
induced vesicles, mostly of type B (E and F). The deltoid-shaped, labeled plasmodesma (see thin arrows in C and in the corresponding inset) shows
the typical unique enlarged channel on the sieve tube side, which is partly visible in this section. On the companion cell side of the plasmodesma,
a short branch is surrounded by two well-defined narrower branches which are not completely contained in the plane of the section. Vesicles of
type B are often intensely labeled (see boldface arrows in E) whereas those of type A are not (see open arrow in D). The insets in B and E are
magnified 2.5 times and show virus particles or a labeled vesicle, respectively. The inset in C is magnified 1.7 times with the plasmodesma indicated
by thin arrows. The bar represents 1 mm, except where directly indicated on the figure. Abbreviations: CC, companion cell; ch, chloroplast; d,
dictyosome; E, upper epidermis; m, mitochondria; Me, mesophyll cell; n, nucleus; nm, nuclear membrane; nu, nucleolus; PP, phloem parenchyma
cell; ST, sieve tube; va, vacuole; vi, virus; W, cell wall.
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FIG. 2. Sections of PLRV-infected (A–D) and healthy (E and F) leaves labeled with anti-pr17-serum (A, C, and F) or with preimmune serum (B
and D). Section of healthy tissue (E) embedded in Epon and stained with uranyle acetate and lead citrate. The specificity of the labeling is illustrated
in control sections by the absence of labeling on mitochondria and chloroplasts of infected tissue (B and D, serial sections corresponding to A
and C) and on any structures of healthy tissue (F). The small arrows indicate the globular structures containing labeled electron-dense material in
mitochondria (A) and chloroplasts (C). The bar represents 1 mm. For abbreviations, see legend to Fig. 1.
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FIG. 3. Sections of PLRVfl-transgenic potato leaves. A vein with more or less disorganized phloem cells (indicated by asterisks) and containing
modified organelles (A). Mesophyll cells free of virus particles but accumulating starch (B). The arrow indicates a starch-rich chloroplast. A group
of mesophyll cells free of starch (C). One of these cells (indicated by an asterisk) contained virus particles and is shown in more detail in Figs. 4A
and 4B. The bar represents 1 mm except where directly indicated on the figure. For abbreviations, see legend to Fig. 1.
Localization of pr17 in pr17-transgenic plants modesmata in mesophyll cells or in vascular tissue cells
were significantly labeled. Mitochondria or chloroplasts
Pr17-transgenic potato plants (Tacke et al., 1993) were were never labeled. As the pr17-transgenic plants were
examined to further understand whether the multiple lo- free of PLRV, virus-induced vesicles were not observed.
calizations of pr17 in PLRV-infected and PLRVfl- The control experiment on a serial section with the preim-
transgenic plants represented intrinsic properties of pr17 mune serum did not show any gold grain (Fig. 6B). These
or reflected interactions requiring virus replication and/or results indicate that pr17 exhibits an intrinsic affinity for
other viral components. In contrast to PLRVfl-transgenic plasmodesmata even in the absence of other viral com-
plants, the phenotype of pr17-transgenic plants was in- ponents or putative cellular factors that would be ex-
distinguishable from that of healthy nontransgenic potato pressed or modified as a result of PLRV infection.
plants.
Young, half-expanded leaves were used at the same DISCUSSION
age as were leaves from infected and PLRVfl-transgenic
plants. In accordance with the healthy phenotype of pr17- The in situ immunolocalization studies on the PLRV
movement protein pr17 presented here detected the as-transgenic plants, the ultrastructure of their cells did not
differ from that of wild-type, noninfected plants. In particu- sociation of pr17 with four distinct subcellular structures.
In naturally infected potato plants, pr17 was exclusivelylar, there was no starch accumulation as in PLRVfl-
transgenic plants. In all cell types, pr17 labeling was present in phloem cells, either bound to chloroplasts,
mitochondria, and virus-induced vesicles or to plasmo-almost exclusively restricted to plasmodesmata (Figs. 6A
and 6C) although in some instances pr17 was also de- desmata connecting companion cells to sieve tubes. The
same localization was observed in phloem cells oftected in the cytoplasm close to the plasma membrane,
especially in the vicinity of plasmodesmata. About 16 plas- PLRVfl-transgenic plants. In addition, in these plants the
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FIG. 4. Sections of PLRVfl-transgenic potato leaves. Mesophyll cells at an early stage of virus multiplication labeled with the anti-pr17-serum (A–
C). A and B show the mesophyll cell (indicated by an asterisk in Fig. 3C) with labeled virus-induced vesicles of type B surrounding the nucleus
(indicated by short and long boldface arrows) and crystallized viral particles between adjacent chloroplasts (small double arrows). The bottom
region indicated by the asterisk and the long boldface arrow in A is magnified threefold in B. Accumulation of electron-dense, labeled material
(open arrow) in the cytoplasm of another mesophyll cell is shown in C. A mesophyll cell at a middle stage of virus multiplication (D and E). E is a
fourfold magnification of the region indicated by an asterisk in D, showing membrane proliferations. The inset in E is a threefold magnification of
the virus particles trapped between membranes (double arrows). The bar represents 1 mm. For abbreviations, see legend to Fig. 1.
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FIG. 4—Continued
protein was also detected on organelles and virus-in- pea enation mosaic virus (a bipartite virus with an RNA1
that displays luteovirus-like features) is also associatedduced vesicles in mesophyll cells producing virus parti-
cles, but interestingly never at their plasmodesmata. In with membranes, but is localized inside cytoplasmic vesi-
cles. Formation of these vesicles is dependent on thecontrast, in pr17-transgenic plants pr17 was restricted to
plasmodesmata of different cell types of the leaf and presence of RNA1 and originates from the nuclear mem-
brane (Demler et al., 1994; De Zoeten et al., 1976). Forlocalized—to some extent—free in the cytoplasm near
plasmodesmata. In other plant virus/host systems such PLRV, replication was suggested to take place in the
virus-induced vesicles close to the nucleus of infectedas TMV and cucumber mosaic virus, different subcellular
localizations of the corresponding movement proteins in plants (Shepardson et al., 1980). Alternatively, replication
could be located at the outer chloroplast membranetransgenic versus infected plants have been observed
(Cooper and Dodds, 1995). These results support our rather than in virus-induced vesicles. Both sites of repli-
cation may be used if the virus-induced vesicles wereobservations that the PLRV-pr17 is localized at multiple
sites in potato cells during virus replication. In addition, fused to either nuclear or organelle membranes.
Pr17-transgenic plants expressed pr17 in quantitiesthe pr17 expression strategies are different in pr17-
transgenic plants as opposed to PLRV-infected or PLRVfl- comparable to those observed in PLRVfl-transgenic
plants, but the protein was never detected on vesiclestransgenic plants. Pr17-transgenic plants express the
transgene by constitutive mRNA transcription, translation or on organelles. It is therefore possible that pr17 binds
to organelles in infected and in PLRVfl-transgenic plantsin the cytoplasm, and transport to plasmodesmata. In
naturally infected and PLRVfl-transgenic plants, pr17 is via viral components or virus-induced host components.
PLRV RNA may play a part in such binding, since pr17translated from sgRNA1 (Tacke et al., 1990; Pru¨fer et al.,
1997) synthesized by the virus-encoded replicase is known to bind to single-stranded nucleic acids (Tacke
et al., 1991). Viral proteins (e.g., replicase, coat protein)through transcription of genomic PLRV RNA from an in-
ternal promoter site. may also interact with pr17 in such a way that the re-
sulting complexes are targeted to subcellular compart-For many viruses, replication complexes are localized
on membranes or organelles, as observed for example ments. These subcellular structures may represent re-
positories for excess amounts of pr17, as suggested bywith alfalfa mosaic virus, the replication of which takes
place at the outer membrane of the chloroplast (De Graaff Cooper and Dodds (1995) for the 30K movement protein
of TMV. Additional studies using antisera raised againstand Jaspars, 1994). In cells infected with turnip yellow
mosaic virus, the double-stranded RNA (a replicative different viral proteins (e.g., the viral replicase complex)
will be helpful in understanding the fate of the pr17 pro-RNA intermediate) and the viral polymerase were local-
ized in vesicles formed by invagination at the outer chlo- tein during the life cycle of PLRV in infected tissues.
In view of its function in PLRV movement, the associa-roplast membrane (La Fle`che et al., 1972). Replication of
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FIG. 5. Potato PLRVfl-transgenic phloem cells labeled with anti-pr17-serum (A, B, and D) or with preimmune serum (C and E). Longitudinal section
(A) of a sieve tube connected to companion cells by a pit-field or by a typical one-sided branched plasmodesma. The open arrow in A and B
indicates the pit field and the asterisk in A and D indicates the branched plasmodesma. The bar represents 1 mm except where directly indicated
on the figure. For abbreviations, see legend to Fig. 1.
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321IN SITU LOCALIZATION OF PLRV MOVEMENT PROTEIN
FIG. 6. Cells of pr17-transgenic potato leaves labeled with anti-pr17-serum (A and C) or preimmune serum (B). Labeled plasmodesmata between
a companion cell and a sieve tube (A) and between two mesophyll cells (C). The specificity of the labeling is illustrated by the absence of labeling
on a control section (B) adjacent to the same section shown in (A). The arrow in (A) and (B) points to the same pit-field. The bar represents 1 mm.
For abbreviations, see legend to Fig. 1.
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